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state game commission, this season,
according to Matt Ryckman, superintendent, who hat just returned
from Central Oregon. The number
fall far short of that tsken last
season but the unusdally large
.yield rom Crane Prairie and Spend
er creek makes the total take In ex"Diamond
cess of that df 1928.
Lake waa frozen over to a depth of
three feet and as a consequence
many of tha fish i pawned near the
shore line," said Mr. Ryckman.
"The ice was three times as thick
this season as It was last year, and
that accounts for the r tortagc of
rainbow eggs."
.

VISITORS EXCEED LAST YEAR'S
Registration
Tha

Within State
In Mas-- , 1828

More

With the advent of spring, the
climate and scenic
outdoors Is answered from every
to our state, and report, from
the bureaus maintained by tb Btate
of
department for the registration
nonresident cars give promise of the
usual busy tourist seai on.
During the month of May, the
number of visitors registering within
the state was 7,671, about '400 more
than for the same month in . 1928.
From past experience, it is expected
Get your next pair of shoes at that the number will be doubled for
Wernmark's, The Dalles, when he the month of June, this acceleration
puts on W. remodelng sale, beginning continuing during, July when the
Monday next.
registrations will no doubt be well
on to 20,000 for the month.
Back From Coait Points
Jack Staats blew Into town Mon
Wernmark is going to remodel his
day, having just returned from i shoe store, and will mark many
trip which took him to many points pairs of shoes to cost and lower.
in the southern part of Oregon as See the lines when there next week.
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to Maupin with frioght a time
resort place and where the two will r ro lately, all because of the
go into the mink rawing business.
of a new baby' daughter at his
home. There arc three of a kind
Get your thoes at a low price by iow at the Spickerman home and
Wermark's vlth that hand Carl should be able
taking advantage of
specials for the 10 days, following lo hold his oavn In almost any old
kind of a game.
June 24th,
,
coll of Oregon's
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Interesting Meetings
The meetings held at Sacred
Heart Catholic church by Rev.
Father Fagan the first four days of
this week were moat interesting, being well attended and very instruc
tive. The reverend gentleman is
modern In bis doctrine and his sermons most pleasing. A choir con-ting of both male and female
voices greatly added to the interest
of the meetings.
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on the pre ses and the edition
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Sunday.
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Gone to Yakima
Mac Holloman and family left
via Elza Derthick's truck, yesterday
morning for the Yakima country,
where they will work i the apple
orchards, thinning apples, for the
coming month. Mac has a friend at
Yakima who Invited him to come
over, ro Holloman accepted the invite
and went
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Wern

If in The Dalles next week call
Jung's arch braces for.tircd, ach- mark will sell several broken lines
ing feel, $1.00, $1.50 and 12.00, at of shoei at rock bottom prices; all at Wernmark's shoe store and get
a pair of thoes at special price.
the Maupin Drug- Store,
j?
late styles.
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Visitor

From California-M- rs.
E. A. Cyr and husband

en-

the former's brother, A.
C. Nelson
and family from
California,, over Sunday, the
visitors coming in on Saturday and
leaving Monday morning.

tertained
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On Monday, June 24, Wermark
y
Dalles will inaugurate a
sale of broken lota of shtrek

at The

10-da-

Appendiciti Operatio- nDee Talcott returned , from the
hopitsl, The Ualles,
last Saturday, after having been con
fined there for- - period coverim? 12
days. Dee had chronic appendicitis
and while at the hospietal the offending organ was taken from him. Dr.
Morse performing the opertion. Dee
ia feeling much .better and did not
lose flesh while at the health house.
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Member

Dave Wilson went to Corvallif
this morning, going down after those
club members who have been
attending a ses ion of summer school
at Corvallis, and enjoying an outing
at Newport. Dave drove his owr
car down and will return Saturday
with the school bus, which was left
at Portland on the down trip for repairs.
His family accompanied him.

the Flat, where Floyd will work during harvest.
. ;
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chines with five records, $25.00
fhe Maupin Drug Store.
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Find Quarter in Shaniko
The families of Leo Fischer. R.
0. JoncK, with Clarence Ferguson,
went to Shaniko last Sunday for
ha purpose of finding quarters in
which to live when the road oilin?
Maupin. They
crew moves from
were succceful and expect to move
to Shaniko within, the next 10 days.

